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ibhouse. .<T-he Morvestors"i
"An Invitation": Singing andi Friendship

Mond.y February 7, 7:30 p.m.
St. Joseph's Cottege Basement

SThe Better Way Club: Christians on Campus
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Copy Center

The Copy Center is now p1ened for business,
Monday, Wednesday and Fr1 day, fromn 10:00-11:30
and 1:00-5-00. Tuesay and Thursday 8:.00-10:30. Ali
clubs, organizations, candidates for SU election and
other interested parties are encouraged to drop by
and talk to Rick Thomas, 238B SUB.

Uof A PC Club

presents
Davîd K!Igour, MPD 00-m 280 SUB

<12:00 noon,
Monday, February 7
Retreshments served.

SENIOR CARTOGRAPHIC
TECONOLOGIST

ton - As a Group Leader witin th apping rnh
A Btlureau of Sumeyingand Mappin,%, y ill espoil
for thse preparation of cadastral and ort ophoto maps. Kespn-
sibilities irmk.ude preparing manuscripts, producing map overi4ys
and completed mapsonacomputer graphcsystemn and providing
technical guidance and leadcrship to a small working group.
Qualifications: Candidates will bave a technicai diplorna

msupplemnented by seveai years of directly related experience or an
equivalent combination of education and experience. NOTE: This
position may require shift work in the future.

Salary: $22092 - $27,780 currently under review)
Competition #EN 1311-V7UA Closing Date: February 18, 1983
Enety aMW Naft"raResources

lease send an applcikn forns . resume 1quotim goeptldion
nuubevto: A=waGovemment hmployment OUfie

56 Floor, Mekton Buwwig
18310 Jasper Aveu

udon. Albeda
TSI 2W4

ENJOY THE BEST
Coffée & es

at

H.U).B. MALL
Monday to Flrîcay

7:3Oa.m.to 9:3Op.m.
Saturclay

900a.m to 5:30p.m.
Sunday

10:00 a.m. to .5:30 p.m.

- Thursday, February 3,1983

A high five for the SU
ln rear to tise ucmni Students' U nion

1eeriElectionsn d t heP ref'erend usse of a fîve
dollar increase ln Students' Un ion fees, it is ou r hope
tisat students wiii take the matter seriously and
reflect upon wisat their Students' Union.has to offer
tisem. Perbaps a better way to evaluate ourStudents'
Union wýou Id be to look at what would not be
avaiiabielif it did flot exist. Tbere would be no Exam
or Housing Registry, no S.U. Record Store, no
Games Area, no Dinwoodie Cabarets, no RAUT, no
S.U. Dir ector and many more businesses and
servies wouid flot be avalable.

A fîve dollar increase in feeswould upgrade and
permit these services to continue to exist. Our
Students' Union bas been in existence for seventy-
f ive years; therefore, we owc it te past, present, and
future studerits to keep this organization alive. Witb
tbe proposed increase in fees, thse Students' Union
will be able te eliminate its debt by 1985. We
therefore encourage students to su p prt the f ive
dollar increase in tees since five dollars isn't rcally
very rnucb when you think of what you are offered
in retumn.

for the Administration Board
Elizabeth Doblanko1

Reactions in, review
To discuss "The Oscar-Hillel' matter, one

cannet help but to go back - not too long ago - and
review the events in the Middle East and the
reactions people in general have taken:

1. The occupation of Arab land inl19Q and 1967.
no one gave attention to the millions of homeless
refugees wbo fled to Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, and
Egypt.

.2. The persecution and the massacre (Deir
Yassin, Kibya, Sammu', etc.> of thse Palestinians - in
their own land - by the evading Zionists, was flot paid
heed to either.

3. The operations of the PLO in Palestine and
eîsewbere were tise top rrts in the news media.
Now the people openedtheir eyes on the Middle
East in which they viewe the "Palestinians terroriz-
ing" the poor innocent lsraelis.

4. The war in Lebanon reveaied some of the
lsraeli character, that people could flot accept,
isowever. Because tbey still believed that the Jews
are God's favourites and could neyer commit sucis
crimes.

Now look back at the history and look here; you
find that rnainly the same thing is happening here.
Tbe Zionists defaced our posters and shut down our
bootb twice (once last year and once this year) to
help conceal the reality in every way possible. And
wben Oscar, otiser fellow students, and some non-
students, pushed by normal human emotions,
stopped someone from trying to justify a genocidal
war in whicis be participated, Oscar was rosecuted
for prevention of "f reedom of speech.'p

Miss'Audrey N4acklin, rý1arhIinyour letter
published in the Gateway Jan. 2, the AS had th ree

bohs in four montbs, so please state facts and don't
try to support your letter by lying. And about your
letter published on the above date, Miss Levental,
the majority of those who were at the forum, were
pro-Zionists and anti-Zionists; tise latters attended
to ask questions in order to ernbarrass the speaker
and bclp those on the fence flot to faîl to thse cvil
side, to make it harder to know the truth, Colonel
levy ignorèd most of tise questions, and wbat
happened had to happen, keeping in mind thatno
offensive staternents such as "F ithy Zionist Whores"
or "Fucking Zionist Btches" were used. it is
apparent thaty ou sw4ied t o another channel

benyoucould ntstolerate istening, to the Itrutb.

SECOND WINI

This campus necds two things - more bar space
and pee oget off heir asses and MI 1tisem.

Consideray EaStern- Canadian Universities,
who by and large maintain a mucb better ratio of
seatinspace to students. They can't beip but have a
better rti than ours - 340 seats to 19,000 under-
graduates.

Those universities make real money f rom that
space. Our Students'. Union could certainiy use a
faciiity that made money right now. lnstead, as Ray
Conway, VP Internai, says the St's "priority bas to be
things like offices and clubs and other
organizations."

Someone suggested thatit would costtoo much
to renovate a new bar. That explanation is ridicu lous
inlIight of the renovations about to take place to turn
mucl of the curlinq rink into club.space. in times of
recession, which is more important? A money-
maker mnost students could get behind or more clubs
a smalpercentage of students use?

Rigbt now the first baîf of my argument is*
missing ne tbing. I said most students couid get
behînda new bar with some breathing space. 1
believe that is true, but'there isn't a statistic in the
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Second Wind is an epportunity for
Ga'eway staffers to freely expresstheir opinions and thumb their
noses at the Ietters word limit.

world to baGk me up.
As Conway ut it, "RAUT is almost empty after

eight o'clock.' Ocuweys looks active a littie Ionger
but that's only because mnost of their patrons live
upstairs.

Wby can't U of A students get off their asses? I'm
flotsu esting anyone drink their study bours away.
Insteadof go.ng elsewhere to drink, though, wby
not do it on campus? Create an actual campus
atmospbere.

W e bave one of the best rinks in Canada -g
sec a hockey gamne. Acouple more o fou mightas
be able te squeeze into Clarke Stadium too for a
football game. Sometimes it Is bard to spot students
there for ail those damn seatsi When is the Iast time
you. saw some good University basketball? I've seen
people at the Bears games but how about the Pandas
- teyre damn good.

Not te end on an upbeat note,, this campus
should get off their respective duffs and create some
semblance of a scboe i atmospbere. The authorities
in cha rge shouid recognize that we are big boys and
girls new. Didn't thcy give us real liquor in the bars
just last year? Bring in some cocktails'now and we are
ail set. Apathy and old-fashioned thinking make
University life about as exciting as a funeral.

IL

So, my friends, Iet's flot ignore inbumanit for
the sake of freedom of speech, let us nôt ignore the
HllleI's intention to persecute Oscar for reasons
other than freedom. If tbey really do care about
f reedomn of speech tlhey would bave protested the
defacing of the posters, they would have protested
the sbutting down of the booths.

Rami Salah, Science il

For a person wvho ouiginally cornes from the
Soviet Union, It is startlin to see the similarities
between Soviet propaganl methods arnd those
employed by Oscar A mmar and his su pporters.

Firstly, the Russians have adopted t he use of the
word "Zîonism" to mask their overt anti-semltism,
and the word "Zionist" whenever tbey meàn jew.
Oscar and bis friends have mastered this skill to
perfection. I have yet to see a Jewish State. As a
mattér of fact, a great number of genile people are
very pro-Israel. So, let's Set our records straight and
use the word "Jew» rather than "Zionist" (bow many
non-Jews belong to Hillel?).

Secondly, the Russian propaganda machine
craftily distorts facts to use themn for their own
purposes. Oscar and bis supporters-distorted the fact
that thse A.S.A. booth was temporariy closedi down
the a Students' Union Executive memer and not by
Hillel. The fabrication that Hillel shut it down was of
course more useful to Ammar, in that he côuld later
cite the incident as an example of Jews trangressirng
on the rights of Arab students.

Oscar's tyrannicaloutburst at the Levy forum
was followeJ by the letters of Gerard Hayes.
(Gateway, Jan. 13, 1983), who called him "fair and
rational; Mr. Black (Jan. 25), who stated that "Hillel
can harass the Arab Student Association by shotting
down its bootb ..... and Mr. Walker (ian. 25), wbo
called the assault a case of simple "beckling". He
didn't even attend the foruffil None of these
gentlemen presented a single piece of evidence to
support their îaliegations. Perbaps it's safer to rely on
pure rhetoric. Why complicate the issue with facts?

Thirdiy, the Soviet press has consistently
avoided peaceful discussions, favouring instead
terror and war. Didn't Oscar refuse a plea frorn Tom
Mueller Iast year to participate in a peaceful debae
with a member of Hillel? He preferred to resort to
violence and hool'gaism.

The questions that corne to my mind are: who is
Mr. Ammar, to so perfectly put Soviet methods into
action? Who are Messrs. Hayes, B lack and par-
ticuiarly Walker, to provide us with sucs accurate
replicas of Soviet media manipulation techniques?

Emnil Tubinshiak, Law I

I have stood by long enough and feel it is time to
speak my mind on the Ammar issue. It would seem
to me that this situation bas gotten out of the realm
of the proper and into the bounds of the ludicrous.
To even consider explusion for the act that Oscar did
is out of proportion. 1 really wonder what would
bappen if anyone cheated on an exam or plagerized
on a paper. W uld the university gSet the rack out or
drag 7his body across Quad to make him repent for
his sins. Sounds a littie outrageous, certainly, just as
outrageous as expelling Oscar for bis actions at the
forum. To even consider expelling bim will'leave a
mark on this university that wiIl undermine every
ethic and principle this institution stands for. Good
luck, Oscar, and may principles override the
pettiness of the bumnan beart and mind.

Christine Baghdady
Political Science 111


